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ami marines attached to voxels fur sea sertice,
For deficiency for castings fur engine house, ry yard at San Francisco three hundred and
ci.iht hundred mid iorto thoujiind four hundred ono thousand four hundred and sixty six dob five thousand dollars.
lar and lilty eight oentt.
an I fifiv dollars
ATTORNEY AT LAW;
For completing coal depot at Key West,
For increase, repair, tirmawnt, ami equipPhiladelphia For steam house and stores,
'lorida, twenty thousand duiiars.
O.Tii'p
in Dm lio
Don Juan Scolly first ment of ilu navy, including tin wear nnd tear dredging channuls, repairs of dock Latin, nnd
Soo 2.
And bo it further enacted, That eut
uf vesit'ls in eotninissioii, fuel for stermers, and
l'.oursoulh uf Mear U'Nl l's store.
railway, building and completing guard houses of
the mm of thirty ouo ilnmsiinp five hundred
purchase uf It' inp' fut the nuvy, two millions
building and oompletin uSieos, and, repairs of
by act making nppropria.
luis bvd aud uiuoty niuo thousand live
d
LINK.
nil kinds, sixty fuur thousanp five hundred und dollars, appropriated
STACK
l.'nitivl S t stírt nf Anii'rii'ii
tions for the naval service for tho year ending
dolliirs.
twenty dollars.
Ti'i'Htiiíy uf iV.'W Mlfximi
the thirtieth June, eighteen hundrotl and fifty
For urJu inoo (ind
stores' and small
.II.
Inlopsijícaoo lío,, to Santa
Fll'.'i) Ju lltíiíll
Washington. For completing extension of six, approved third March, eighteen
arms, innliiiling incidental e.tpedsea, two hunhundred
boiler simp, completing conversion of old ordLouyiiigo.uuli end of. the ruólo the firat, U.iy o
and fifty five, for contingencies of toe Marine
dred
and twenty one thousand dollars.
' Tk'iiJura
Wlroton A Jtiab Ilougliton.
each íúoutli,
,
bo allowed and paid any expense
For euntiinreiit expenses that uiay accrue tor nance to machine shop, tiiubur shod, pavements
Cotps,
theio
i,
'i'" ' tVo'throug.i,'
which have been incurred for the purpose o"
tin foll'iwii:;; purposes, u: freight nnd trims, drains, and gutters, gurdiug and filling, dredgUiiicl
Letiti
il.
ing extension of iron foundry, machinery nnd introducing
.t:ic!imcnt.;
Frnin November i in M y
$!50
gas into tho quarters aud hospital
purliuiiin, printinj and stutiun .ry, inlvortisiug
tools,
and
fur
all
of
."il-two
kinds,
hundred
Front MayMsl lo Aivinn'i' 1st
repairs
head quarters, aud for lightuing the samo.
l'Úili IV '.:
'i
in', ni' unliliJ iy tinvr nttiinr.M in iiewíji.ipiir, Louis, m ips, models, anddraw-'.i-.s- ,
and
doltwenty
one
thousand
and
o
eighty
3
eight
H.
P.iuk it;-- s and cxtKi b.i.'iig1'
.ir
'Uieh:i,-- o
lfl it. f.;.';i ':i
In
and upuir uf tiro entines nnd
irt 111 it (ho suiil il
Approved, August 10, 1850.
lars,
but ti i pain s iiuinor, ni.rt "i cents in wmu-rtVlt
in- - ij a
iMi!
f.t wf tina 'IVrntnry, mi liia.'biiiery, repairs of and uttrliditi
to steam
.
!)i!.h
ti.
iar.
ai.I
ckage pi.'f-For completing repairs of brass foundry,
ill it ti.' ur.lh i'ivy iU)í':s .ir' l.iw ciitiu.it ho .si;rv
(íí.
encinos tu uaiy yards, purelmo and tnuinten-annuf tlv! iiwnt:", ai: i n
if:itl.;i-iilg
i:
uf horses and osin, and drawing teams destroyed by lire, live thoujadd livo hundred
uf.a iiiT. it i ;í. :, inri: iiMurfi) liy tlio i'ir.irt
Chap, CXXIIÍ.
An act to regulate the comwr.-tnv r fifty .1,
and titty dollars.
íl'ulit f irimy
luí r. iiiml tu :iii'-a-r
C it ts,
il (. n
timber
h"eH, and til" puiuhiso un I repensation of members of Congress,
Urs u uess
n h :i
g'i.'"ii inri speciai'v ci't-trar- t' :in!
i'ui-- "
mi ur lii'fure tlw ti, nt pairs uf woikiiii'ii's
toolt, pustago nf public
A'orfulk.
For grading nnd draining, iron
,!
rV fi r.
lie it enacted by tho Seneto and líense of
'H H'.'.t 1. '11 il
uni t, nr judgment will letters, fuel, nil, and candies, fui navy yanls railway and cars, dredging, continuing quay
r
Proui ieuu, ilrms n.'i unimiiniti")! f uri:!.ílit d
licpresctitutivts of the United 4'talOB of ilme-ric- a
ful1 U,c Jillllil;:
and slim.,, s'uiiiiiis, pay of
e. ,.i.n J
hinen iinit'iiiei-i- b wall, timber lauding and ship at saw mill, masniuyi'i-,in Congress assembled, That the compenAll ll isSujiC lililí: j luui t Ill iiitiluriii i. .'OH.
''.V. Ill
;i(!
ntil inbur, nut cli.ii'ualdo 'to any other up. ting shears, engines, tools, eran", and lighters
I;
sation uf each Senator, representative
l'iii"h''i' iir'li p. !v
be rm' .ii :t ii .un '1.
tb it pnhii-innd deprupriniiun; l
curt
oi i.a ion to, and labor ulteii
.'Ouiploting and extending saw mill, and for re1' líi'ill
ir,iLi.'.iiA! íí ;.r,.i..
l!!l
tlio S.mt.i l'o ibn Iho delivery ut pruiismna anil niorus on pairs of nil kinds, two hundred mid six thou-stu- d legato in Congress shall be six thousand dollar
for etch Congress and mileage, a now providi.
ÍV, til
tu luí i'i!i'iii!i sl'iitiu'n., w!urf.i!!i!,'iloc!;ge, and rent,
five hundred duiiars.
ed by law for two sessiuns only, to bo paid in
mu '
I.I1C til
u,.,
f nlliters
tivxl tiirm nf this tiav.'iiin:; eíp.'nsi'
nnd others umb r
Pomniou!,
For
completing
permanent
whnjf,
manner following to wit: on tlio first day of
:lii
iiíii.si) Le continued to the oid' Vs, li.ii, nil I'xpijnses, store and oilioe rent,
"mi, .ni
I'liaiu
and
deep
droilging,
rail
coaiplcting
tra
each regular session each ..Senator, representa.íl. I' .i
f l!:lí ruürt.
stationary, fuel, coininissiuin and pay of I'leiks
,1
U L. (AL .!J.'.I1''J
ot sunken caisson,
cts, completing
A t
tive and delegate shall receive his miloagofor
i
iu uai) a;,eui'., aim
'.y nt tin rdi'r nimio at tho gi
, ll.is, liwillll-i;-- ,
e tension of granito wharf, dredgcompleting
1 iiu!,.:i' te ni
ono session, und on the first day uf each month
uf
nnd p.i'k,i,if bux"s, piemiiiius and otln-esrniiii
Aí'orvnic;
ing and piefs in front of basin, must shears, thereafter
during such session, compensation at
A'Xil'ülTS DE MAtíf.E.
peses of rceruitin;' appvelieii.iiiig desefters, kitchen tu ordinary
M.
of
qiiarteis,
S.
dock,
Fr
Santa
repairs
the rate of three thousand dnllurj per annum,
idit,
Clofk.
yer
iu, pi'y tn persons uttendin courts marbasm and railway, completing wharves, paint duriua the
X'ivpiiihor "i líjíj.
Sant'i
l'o
continuance of such session, nnd at
tial and onuila uf inquiry, and other turnees
cun fully
nnd. prveer-ptioUrtlcr
shun, lightning conductors, und for repairs of the end of such session ho
nulh rued bylaw, pay to judges advocate,
shall receive the
all
kinds,
one hundred and seventy seven thou:i. iprw)ly WfuíeJ
t ,
oi hia salary due to him at such time at
and imviigeiif vessels, and assistance to
ih;í;usií;:d iv
sand nine hundred aud thirty fuur dollars.
the rate aforesaid still' unpaid, end at the be- - '
Vix ils in eistivss, bills of huiilth, and ijiiiiran-tin- e
LA'.v ,i O? 'Mil JXÍ'CZD 3IATE3.
San Francisco.
Fur four houses for uíüccrs, gining of the second regulursession of the Conespeiisns uf vessels, nf the United Stales
NOTICE TU THU INHABITANTS OF NEW
JIKXK'O.
i.avv, in I'nrei".!! puns, eiht hundred nnd lil'tv steaui box, pitch kettles, wharf with ituno wall, gress each senator, representativo, and delegateh5i-'lS5(woil, irradiiiir eomnliitiui:
n ne thiiiisand seven bandied and lil'ty dullnii, saw mill, aitimian
suaii receive nis muenga tur such second sessiTh'$'rvyór Grnml of Non f,.xici, bract
J'rnvi.lod '.hat ilie espehdilures under the fo- - smitliory joiners shop and timber shed, 6toro- - on and monthly during such session compensai'iiy Is.il. r."
of t'm :;i i' .i;i;ii i'vni int tlureoing ajipr.ipriati un shall bo so iiccnunted House, unit whart, thrco huudrod and tweuty-tw- o tion at the rate of three thousand dollar per
Co7ixn:i).
qi iiy.l lo "iii'.iiva ,'ull reiint,uii all mu S rlinu. an
thousand duiiars.
annum till the first day of March terminating
t rv t
for as Hi maw the liis iiirsenieiiH by each buretiu
oiiií'u.iie.i 'lirt.irc t'ii1 c'iim t'f lb"
Cyti. CXX". An ct ta ruiitiuurio tliD Stuto tin
tho Congress, nnd on that day ouch senator, renlHhix'
eaCii respective appropriation:
by II": rw:y nf
w IjiiúViI ,V
lLspiUilj,
lh
presentative, nnd delégalo shall be entitled to
craHiH of Uii
ut IMH, ilwwiiwt
To enable the Seeret..ry uf the now to pub-li-oí Veranil. Ui exjiiriiorii inutui-eliy luir
i
vi iiii iii
i
coi'ivo tiny tuilano i nf tho six tliousuud dollar
tlifití ni s tu tht. vs'i.lilv or
tho cuarta of tho oiipluiat'mns uf La I'wt.e
tho construction and completion of worFur
!r-.m i' iyin
niiliti r'ilh'-- out iu eiliio'.-MliW Hi" ''. 'i"'ll
of rli nf lili MU
ks, ami fur curreut repaiis of the several navtil nut therefore paid in tho said monthly installiner, un d Ibe ih.nts nl 'lie survey, ol tinitrili"- ifowtry
ii.iiiiir:..! aui thirty trght, nn.l ciglit. n
iii.ni
(i'i, 'ami
ments as ubovo directed.
.Mi'iiiehis b; .eiiijioii, tui'nly sis tlioj-sliuspitals.
li'-- ',
ii'iiiiii-i- l
t'i
to lliC .Uiut.'il
Wi."-- Ail
t two hiiinlfd sinl fijtnin
ix ib'burs,
ai.ii tin: i y nii.e to il'i'terve tlu
Sec. 2. Aud bo it further enacted That th
linstnn.
For building nnd completing surII P.i.' i.' iv
l to
m
a
m:
in
That ein li pmser ntiiu lied to it sloop of war geon's house and (or repairs of all kinds
President of iho Senuto pro tempore when there
ai..! Incnlity uf
of tii 0"uu;i'v.
n
'he' 'l'erriiciy. vlin'.vi:i llie .'Nt'-ulii.-or
Us
lirr
vio.il
In:
sin
sh.,li
i
ui u fria!e,
r iif i:.lbilrf: i. i i ib.i
thousand seven huudicd and fifty dollars. shall bo no Vico President,' or tho Vice PresiCid Hialina tin!
i!;! it uiin'ti'.l In' luí benito aivl IIouso uf
aiitllnriiO'l lo appoint II ib-iin iieu uf the
dent shall have become President of the United
J'ni ibi'i i'iin'.iivi'ly. iliJ lili' naiutc ) thrir liíb s
New York. Fur brick building, .machinery,
uf tVi l'riii. il Si.t.. i.f Ame-nitn
li"r;'iiio:eailinv"d,
aili'U'.íii,
1"'
subicot
i
Siicíl
iho
i,,
t
tu
luí.
1u lili'
npprev and fixtures for warning and ventilating lin.spi-la11'Jir.lt
States, hall rccoivo tho cumpensatinn providJi'ii'
in t'uii.;,'.-.-n.íii.'iiili.til, Tliut, th'.'
a! of the c "iiimandiiij!
olfuvr uf such v 'ael,
l'Wi iiiy Ur trniVit l y iiiv Stho'fiiiih
for tilling and grauiiig cometen', repairs of ed by law I'or tho Vice President, and tho Speaf tiw trn.oury l nii'J i
ti. ..ml siieb ebuk sli.ill buvi lliopr'n
auUiun.'..-rv i. tk" IjiIl-- 10 r; 'lilrh rri')rt sliill bu bu,! Iii l'uif
aliowej luUuato-- y
ker of tho House of representative
ilea's
shall rebuilding", repairs of nil kinds, twnf t'oi ui"u;, out of liny iu
ny to ilw
may bp
íbijii.i'i-clerk uf the comiiiiindiiig oil,,.,.,-- , i
tur ini'ii aiili'.ii tluíi'cuii
lo
his
above provided
ceive double the compensation
thuusuud
iu
hundred
o!h''i'viH'
t'io
six
enty
it''r(iuii.iteit
and
duiiars.
not
to
iiid'Mi'Í
fifty
h'Mi.i
fiiti
Wuii'r
tiu't.ury
with nvi."A'
fmArm
il
yearly cniiipeiisution shiil In, Jour hundred dolfor representatives, payable at the times and in
llri ru:il nf f.iur tii'.iis.iu I niid iiino lijii.u-- jii J lars and une ration
Aavul Assylum Philadelphia.
('lints all'l eitV ful) flM tu' tb'' I'ifV.y i;f
For painting the manlier abuvo pruiidid for
per year.
payment of thu
en it", th- s une bein the Htiiiiinit ex
bitw.-t'i- t
the l'uiuM mnliiii Mfxi.'n.
and ropuinng ina'n building, governor's and
Marine t'orpa.-F- iir
pay oí tho ofSeors,
comrensution of npresentutives.
l".'
will
Claíin'.lil il eic-rr.'iirrl tu tibí piiiiji'd by 'iiiid Mutt." in jiriyiii mil 8ub.sisliii,r
"I
and
south-wessurgeon's
iron
huuses,
railing
for
iillieers, iu
t
.ns, nnd priv.iies
Cuilh 'tíii
See 3. And bo it furlhnr enacted, That this
I.Amu of itii
wrlti'ii ui'iipf.,
Her iihlili'i ..iiiliii'I out to iMus.rvi.. Inn iuMtrnli'iV clerks, un
wall, repairs of fuiliaces, gcitfs, furniture
u'l-simd novurts, i'or
í
nn.l
"ni..t'tit i'l 111111111.'' Iliilli. flf "orb-itii- l
uf llu t'nitt'il bitut'ü, thi'ii iii i oí
Ci'iuiiii'inil lUiiiuwiisiitug, gas, wrlei- mm, anil lawulmll nni.ly to thn
at tiire tro- - ratiui.s un I clothing for scivunis, subsisienee
r
eaeli
us
senator, representative, and delegate shall
iiifnlMti. or (mm'ci
tinui,
liiure,
uiisuellauenvs repairs, i;ight thousand uitwhuu-die- d
nnH un t,
rrlllier,
lition.il
for
live
ai.daJ
aerviio,
yearn
rati'.us
be entitled toreceivo the ditl'etcnee only between
liaitr-ii'.i- n
nn.n aiuiiuruy tno ui iciii. i mi"
líj-údollars.
Appruvi'd Aut.iiii lii,
ufu!1ei'is, furiindraMi clothing and rulioiis,
Uciivttt wi'li a rvtVi'Hirt: tu .lie viituct nf 'he
their per diotn compensation already tocoived
Norfolk.
For repairs of ull kinds, six thoubun ties f"i' ri'enii.itiuuils,
nnd p iy tor unexpi-rpiiw'rr Hlul auihuMlV 'lliib'r wiik'll tlu: i;r:itilii: uf.
under tlio law now in force and the compensa.
l
sand dollars.
of
lineo
pvciiinn
hundred
b"'.iii'v,
rUiuu-ilserviré,
tr'.ril
q'iantuy
haviv
Iit'rl'jiay
tion provided by this act.
fSiap. i'XXI. Am ant fur lha improvement of
lylé Ijii.'l tx ui.'iif (Vll'.'ii'tilij!
and twenty tiircii thoiisind, two hundred and
lí..:ii. if any, with
Pensncola.
For wall dronnd burial ground,
.S'tic. 4.
the nangatinii of tho I'titupseo river, ami
And bo it further enncted, That in
rell'i:ri:in'. i.i ide'flurniiii'iiHrv nuK'uri' a:. it
thir'y il),vo dj'.hirs aU ninety fuur ciiils.
steam boiler, pump and reservoir, druining ud
e,
the event of the death of xny senator,
1
rrllfil Hito l.l i.'ab'u:i!l In- - rUiin ai.il tu
to rend the p 'rt of ii.iltitni'Ve acíe-sibl- s
or priivisnius f,.r marinea serving on shore filling ponds, and for
tu
repairs, eighteen
or delegate prior to tho commencesliutv' t,nstr'i'fnsht from tho "oiijiul Rraulfn"
f U'ty liiou.and uiiiu h.iiidred aud Ihlrly four thousand live huudrod dollars.
I
the
the
of
Unite
war steainern
t'late,
ment of the first session uf thu Congress, ho
to pr.pnt sr m wní
d'iüar and uavcnly livo cenls.
l
ill- Also bi
tu iir.i'mh
shall bo neither entitled to mtlcuge and
Ke y íliiimanl
Ae it enaet'd
Magazines.
y lh" Semto and A niso of
For oliHhiii'.l;iiy livo ihousaiiJ two hundred
Iip-- ii
ba?
an.'litiiUi'Hl
plat nf K.irviy, if i siKve.v
an
and in the event of the Jeuih after
Hues nf tin; L'liit. il iS'intcu nf Amen- - and siny fuur duiiars.For tlio construction and completion of worehmvit íí Ido irro go
xhi lit.ert. nr o'tier evuii.'H'C
e i in l,'uur;ii's-- auMUulibi'l, That the nuni ul'ouo
For I in I, tweitii liiuosund nno hundred and ks, und for the current repairs at the suvorai die commencement of nny session, hia represenbuiiinU ami mt ni of t ií iin't rlmiiu'tl.
tatives shall bo eutiiiod'to receive audi of hia
ihuiiKiii't Iludir be, mid the suii! is
up-- !
eiglily iluli .l's and si.iiy too ems.
naval liiaga.mes.
To eii .bli. II.' f'ui vi'jur U'ii'i .1 tu íx'rntc tlie
compensation compute! at tho rate of the three
prnpri:i'''d, Out of any iimney in the
Fur military stores, repairs of arms, pay of
du'j' llius iuiiiii'il mi liiia. Iiy !iuv. In- lia
IIiimpshire.-FNew
Portsmouth
or
ordnance
thousand dollars per annum; ns he may not
i .r.!iiii,it'.i, tn ((
esp.nl,.i uij. armorer, fur nceuiiumeiits, iirdiianee stores,
Unit
iu out niliorvi'se
all tlmi. urliviitu,il-- i ivlin'
buiiuiiig, sin il house lor loaded shells, gun have received, and any milrago that muy have
of I'm
nf War. in ii'i;.- - diuiii-- , tiles, aii'i isiiisioal
nf 1st:, to prinliict d"i lie dnetioii
K,.w Mi'xiru hifuie ili- lusiriiuicuts nino ski-Ishut
and
beds,
Ihousrud
furty
duiiars.
actually accrued and be duu uud unpaid.
tlu vliieiifíH nf .urll ciaiiub t liiiü oílk-- aL S.....'.! di'e'.ieniim t'.o ehautiel nf the Taiap'o liiver, tin. a. nd dmiais.
'
an. iu yen ierinr; the port uf I'i.iliiiiiure uoees
Huston
Fur repairs of all kinds ouo thouSee. 5. And bo it further enacted, That ir
J''(.,as soon as puMH,
uf oiTie'rs and iruopi, arid
For
transp-irtatiii'
to ill' fleam frifa1.,
mi
awl oiLtr narves-sin- s rxpeiises uf rcotuiliu;;, tweiu,: thousHiid dulia-- r. suud dolíais.
any ho'uk shall hereafter be ordered to and reTO ÜOXAflOÍÍ CLAIMANTS.
of the Unit'i'l Siui'-s- .
For iillcrit::; guner's t.) e'.ore ceived by member of Congres by a resolution
New
ahuvp rii'cr nl In, praii-lfiTb" art Of
of either or both houses of Congruas, the prioo
Iu the Seuate of the United Sutes, Agust lfilli
Far Iho erection and completion of murine house, shot beds, skuls, powder bunts, dredging
f
acrecí of IbihI Iu every wl.ile male I'ltien
l'MÜ.
barra' ks at liiooklyiu New i'oik, ninety six anp repairs of ail kinds, sixteen thousand dol- paid for tho sumo shall be dedui tod from ihi
tne Uulteil StMeii. or eveiy white n.ale aliuve tin:
hereinbefore provided for such
compensation
lars.
The fre-ii- l .nt nf the United States hivlnpt tli'ilKiind dollars.
who "has ilet a.eil hi iil"u'inii to
ape uf il
member or members, provided however, That
,
Fur Ilie ereoivn and iiinpbitiun of ninrinc
to, in wliieh it iiri;:iiiiU"il
i onrn'urned to the
a riii.i-iiin New .M..ii-nFor building and completing
Washington,
to be
thti bill en'itied An suit fur th? iuiprovaun'iit of b mucks, it i'eusucoi.i, Fiornia, sisty ihousan I iron sued f ir orduaiico purposes, tweuty two tai shall not extend to bonis ordered
10
(j jiilur h) NI Jal 'iiy l.iSj
cnu ftlio
printed by the public printer during the Conlute iii'b' ciMr. ii of tun Uni'e't 'U tile nai iiMtmn of tin? I'atapu'D liivur, uiul to UOiUII'S.
and to eveiy
thousand duiiars.
gress for wliieh the said mciuhor shall have been
For rep'itrs of Firr.ieks and rent of
4íhv Hieaj" uf I render tho i'orl of iial'inuii-ivery
lee, and
a.v'niljii. to the
Fur repairs of wall at Fort NorNuifulk.
oicctcd.
It, 9 itecUred h
a
-lu
bairueks and oiilcoi, ci"ht thousand do.la-rs- .
yeajfi,
of the United Stab's, will. In.
ir ateaiii-Tbi
ds gun skids' and crane, new mafolk, shot
ili..eii, who wa-- ui'liiij hi the Tenitni'y uu Itl
Sec. 0. And Lo it further enncted, That it
ob' eti "in tli.'ri'tii, the .'en ite pruei'.'ib.il, in
chinery, and tools eleven thousand dollars.
lst'jiiiiii iia lSf3, oi' wliu iihall lewiuve to aint m'N
Fur I'ontitiiencies, vis: freight,
shall be the duty of the sirguant at arms of
uf the ifiiniitutii.il tu
the
piiiMiaueA
ti'tm"
11011(11'? al nuy
tiriin' to Hie Ut Jliuury IK.M
Peusiic la. For brick wall around shell houl':.i!
I lii'tuiWetl, That tlio 6aid bul
euiiipeliMition
tojudi'S
wiit
n.i.u
the ilouso and Secretary of tho Stnate respecuu p.i.s
hiiuit tlu
the Mime law abo jiuiUs Kill aces of iulilii' laud.
I'uiirt Hiartla! se, and for current repairs,, two thousand six tively, to deduct from the monthly payments
S, per ilu'lii fur Uilelidtn
thirds of tho aeuatu tgrueij.g to
úii
No eUun to an v suuli lot.at ihm is valiil iin'ei Ilie
ipiudreJ dollars.
e
sinl eniirts nf iiuiiiry, for euiistaiit labor,
of m uibers us herein provided for, the umauiit
'
latid h.ia nr iliall be tieitled nn. a:,. ciiltivilnU for tho taui".
lent in l.eii uf quarters, bur.al uf uecoased
Aitcat:
For pay of superintendents,
constructors nnd ut' his compensation fur each doy that such
'II claim
join' surce-'HV.yeaii'i iul r.o lli'll ilnil-ilo
unriiii-sposta
priiiVmi, slatiuiiitry
ASBUUY D1CKINS,
ii a alloweil tu inierfi'ie in any nimiuei' w lh any
ail the civil PsUiblirhiuents ut the several navy member shalt be absent from the llouao or Seof deserters, oil, gas, emules, forarv, yards and static lis, cue hundred it ml twenty livo ñalo respectively,
unless nuch representative,
Hivlo.in ri'cunued by the Treaty oí (jUJaloi
Keoretary.
dalgo.
S'ruw. furniture, bed sacks, sp.ules, shovels,
thousand seven hundred and eighty two dollasenalur, or delégalo shall assign as the reason
In tho Homo of Represrntatires of tho United
tucks, carpi iiters tuois, keep (if a Imrse fur rs.
itl individuals claimiiifr the benefit nf inrli do
lor such absence, the aiikncss uf himself ur of
Statii, August ltllh ItjjO.
I, attiiii will linil ll tu linn iiilnenl in pive tin;
the ni'.'ssi ner, pay of matron, washerwoman,
S..IUO member of his family.
For the purchase of nautical instrumenta re:osnlile iiifortnatioti Lu tie 'iuve)ir (ieiii'ial
The House nf K"prcetititive.s Imvin loon mid porter at the bus if.l head iuart rs, and
Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, That all
tho uso afilio navy, for repairs of
quited
lor
es tu tlu loealilii'ii ol' llit'ir aet'lt'iiii'iits in ur.b-tu n itnied by tho Señalo tint tho bill
,
.sd
quar-toreentitled An fur the builaing of two cisterns at h
with or renets or pnrot of acts inconsistent
the samo, and also nf astr iiiu'uieal iiislruiuetits
friable him'to direet bid Kiineying eu.iii uic ae. act fur the improvement
uf iho navigation nf
thirty to thoui md livo hundred dollars.
and for tint 'purchase of liniiiio.il honks, iuap, pugnant to tho piovisluns of this act, be and
The lerli!ie in each comity uliall be
dni'iliiisly
tho i'lUHpacn liiver, and to render thl Fort of
ieseiilieil as diilliiitly as possible in teference to
:i:ul chart, nl fur backing and binding ti.e the sauw urs hereby repealeil,
Navy Yards.
liiltiuiuie aiwihieto the War sleuiuers of tho
.any and all not 'hie nbjecla in the vicinity,
Approved, August 10, lfejfl.
same, iwelily thousand dolíais.
I'rc-si.had
been
Foiled
States,
returned by the
Given iiiulei my hand at my nfW at
For the crntnii'tion and completion of wornnd
publishing
sailing
Fur
printing
dircctF
With
his
objeetiona,
the
to
lit,
Semite, m ks, mid fur the current expenses and repairs ut
Santa 'e, this IK day ol Jan. A. I). lSiij.
surveys, and astronomical
wliieh it oiiginated, anil thit tho Senuto bavin);
ons, bydrngrapliieal
HILLUM IM'.UIAM.
;
the eoveral navy yards, viz:
'
Vnri'i'iiji' O'eiiiioi o Aíu! iMi'xicot
observations, fifteen thousand lUliam: Provid- Cíi-- p CXX1V. An act to amend tho act reof tile constitution, to
prueeedi'd, iu pursii.-iiiollampsliiro.'-fNew
or
and
Fuitsuiouih,
Santa Fe, Jan. 27, ltioj.
ed, That tile lli.irls shall bo sold n'iion compli'l-i- ,
rc20iisid"i' the saino, had resolved, that tho
gulating the foes, costs, and other judicial
laiiiiching Wilis of ship liousj iiuinner
used bo uf American
ami tho instrument
said lull do pass, two thirds nf tho Swnue
of the government iu tho States,
mis for mujnni-t- s
and
house,
pilch
t
four,
ii. a u a lure.
to pan Ilie unió, tho louso of
FINAL SETTLEMENT.
eomplet-inand district ot Columbia, and
sini'lis, timber slip, dvilging, fiiu-is'i'eii'itorios,
proceeded, in pursuance of tho
For cotitiiiuiiig.lho vuiMicntion of tho series
tho extensión of ship house ii i:b:r .'our,
Notice i hereby given tlint.it (Innl settlement
fur other purpose.
to roron.ii.t r tho said hill, anil,
of wind and curi'cnt ch iris, and for defraying
all kinds, Beventy
thuiuund
of tin) estate of John Finnejran, .di'Di'iised, will
Unsolved, That tho said hill do pass, two repairs of
the expenses connected tlnrewith, eighteen
lie it .enacted by the Scnaie and House of
te npplii'd for on Mmiliiy tho iith day of J.uui. thirds of the I'ouíb of Uepreauuiatives agreeing two hundred dollars.
thousand dollars,
of the United States of Ameriwall
and
Huston.
tono
filling
Representative
Fur
around
nry, A. !) 1857, that being tho first Monday in to pass tho aaiuo.
For models, drawings and copying, postage, ca in Congress assembled, That hereafter heving pilo wharf, gts pipes and Luauera fur
month.
Attest:
8a
for
c
workmk
tera lii" accounts of the United States marcard and officers quarters doming out timber frrigbt, and Ir nisporiuiioti,
WJf. CULI.OM,
All porfona havinu claims apninst said ctnfo
press, iiieluling chemicals, lor keeping shals, district attorneys, and clerk are presendock, braiding machino littinlis for hide cutter,
Clevk House of Hops.
nro leijuested to jriwent thorn on or hefoio that
'fuel
fur
nod
urder,
lights,
anu
for
ted tu Iho uceountiiiii ollieejs of tho Treasury,
cobhins, for ropewiiik, and strop gouugiiig ma- grounds in
4ay. Jr they will be forever barrel.'
all other contingent expense! of the United department for settlement, they shall bo exami-e- d
chine for block shop, dry dock engines, delici-encHllTIAKDOWF.XS,
Chapt. CXXII. An act making npprDprintions
and ccrtllhd to by thu district judge of the
completing shear wharf j eiigiuc fur gun States Naval Observatory und hyditigruphietil
t
ii
Administrator.
United Stales in Ilie district in which tho oilicor
for the naval servico fur tho year' ending curriiigo shop, steam pomp for waterin liiips oilioe, iwuUe thousand Julluis.
Fur the wages of persons employed at tho presenting tho uccuuuts ollieiatc, whether in the
the thirtith of June, eighteen huudrod and and for repairs uf ail kinds, one hundred nnd
'
;i
Stutes ur territories, and the samo shall be
n'nil
XtiTH'F.
twenty ouo thousuud thiou huadrcd und fitly United State Naval Observatory
'fifty seven.
subject to revision upon their merit by said'
Notice is hereby giveD, that letters of
dollars.
oiiice, vk: one lithographer, "ne insnr. uniting officers, us in case of other public
Be it enacted liy the Senate and House of
on the tstato of Chirlo BrailUrd,
New York. For lii ldi :g ami comploting trument maker, two watchmen and one porter
deceasod, late of Santa Fo County, Territory Representatives of the United States of Ameriouo huudrod and sixty dollars. account; Provided however, That no aouuuuU
store lio'uso, building uiu uumpleling coal house throe tiiou-uuof fees or costs paid to any witness or juror,
of Rw Mexico,1 vvcrij fsfafttt'd to the undersignca in Congress assomblcd, That tho following
extending tii:iy wall, hiuiiching ways in sliip
For creetinn, improvement and repairs of buupuri tho order of imv judge or commissioner,
ed, hy thi'iliidge of the' I'robate 'Court of said sums bo nnd they are liareby appropriated, to nouses ) und F, dredging chulinclsj
of ildings' und grounds and support of tho Naval
repairs
shall beso reexamined as to charge uny marcounty, blaring dato l'jth November 1856. All bo paid out of any money in tho treasury not cob wharf, dry do;k, paving end Hugging, perMaryland,
at
Annapolis,
Academy,
thirty
nine
shal for un erroneous luxation of such fee or
appropriated, for the year ending the manent li.
persons having claim apainst said estate aro oth.:rwi.-tules or healing saw null, implore-men- t thiiusnnd live hundred aud ninety five dollar
ousts.
.
required to eihibit them, for allowanoa to tho thirtieth of June,' one thousand i'i;;ht hundred
(
uf new purehiiso lor situ uf marine b u
and twenty two cents.
undersigned, within ono year after. tho date pf and lil'ty aoven. .: ,.
Sec. 2. And Lo it further enncted, ThaMha
rucks, and piling the same, if necessary filling
nantioal
tho
American
For
ilina
preparing
For pay of commission, vyariint, nnd petty low
said letters, or they may bo precluded from anv
of tho United
accounts of tho eniiimis-inne- r
plttors, completing water pipes, lightning
nnc, twenty live thonsiiiid seven- hundred nud .V.rtes oirevit
benefit of said ett.i to; and, if sncli claims bo not officers, and áiuuun, inc!iid:iig the ongincur
'd
courts flnill beexamiucd and
condadturs, extolidiug sewors, completing steadullar
twii
xty
four
and
cents.
thiity
million
three
vlthin
four hundred ming house und machinery, coui leting oakum
ycars'from the' ditto of curps of the nary, thrcd
exhibited
to by tho district judge of the district in.
be
thousand
seven
shall
totters,
they
forever
hundred aud pieking'miicliine, and engine for the same, staand twenty ouo
barred.
aid
For Stevens war stoamer, eicht six thousand which they are appointed, previous to tlicir
eighteon dollars
SaotttFe Nov. 20th 18ÍC.
ble for coiniuandunt's horse, and 'for repairs of seven hun trod and seventeen dollars and eighty presentation ta, nr revision by, the acooundn
commission,
arrant,
vt
For
for
und
provisions
" '
CHAEU5SLER0UCE,
of the treasury department,
ollioor
four cents,
nil kinds, four hundred nnd twenty ono thoupottp ofiioors and seamen, including cngiuetrs sand four hundred and
twenty two dollars.
For completing Win fui! Jaüwny nt tho na
Sec. 3. And be it f anher enacted, That ii
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year, payable invariably in
dverice j :mng!é oplcsT
-i
cents.' Advcrt'ise.
.(jil per .sonare of too lines ifor lle li rat
meats,
every
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iilw;
lots.
met il iuscitioij.
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Santa FeN.M.
calling, and to receive bounties from the govDeo. 24 1856.
ernment to keep him in a good humour with
dies to the :undition of the Indians of this those whom he is plundering.
To William Drew, T.sqr.
President of the SanU Fe Literary Club.
ts
Indians have no more right to be vagrants
Territory Situated as we are on the
of oivil ration, gurruunded by unfriendly and than white men; there is perhaps a little more
Sir:
Your com mittee appointed at the last
treacherous tribos, our people have been a prey palliation for their vngruncy, but that thoy
to theirbnstile incursiuns ever since our TerriWe hold lb it regulnr meeting h ve the honor to renort, that
have a nuht to be such we denv.
tory has formed a part of the United States,
ict their citizens they have complied with the requirements of
governments ure created to
The. members nf this Assembly, with but few und if tho safety of tho citizen demands that the action of the Club with regard to Mr. Da-th- o
exoeptions, are natives of New Mexico, who by
Indians should be settled and retrained to vis in reference 'tu, the objectionable language
treaty stipulations have, become citizens of the civil pursuits, then it is not only the right hut used by bliu upon a previous ncousion in regard
to the Santa Fo Literary Club.
:rent American Confederacy, of which your the duly of goveinnicnt to adopt this polny.
The onuiinittn woull respectfully state that
honorablo bodies are the Legislative RepresenYour memorialists would also respectfully ro
tatives, and although we would not be unders
commend that tho sumo plan be adopted with the gentleman Las peremptorily declined to
tond as expressing nny regret ut being transfer.
The portion of the Utah tertuin the request unless tho committee would
to the Utahs.
red as citizens to tho model republic uf the nation that foil within the snrerintedenticy
of submit to him in writing the objectionable lanworld, yet candor and justice requires us to say New Mexico is devilled iutu two bands, the Caguage used by hint upon that previous occasion.
that the protection of uur people against Indian potes and Mobuhaches.
The committee deeming it unnecessary and
hostilities has not been improved by the transThese bunds should be settled on tho River indelicate to tmivey upon paper the toul lanin question, defer uf our Territory.
Sun Juan, where th. ro should bo nn sgency and guage used by the gentleman
of tho Territory of New Mexico, would rospeot-full- y
call the attention of your honorable bo- -

leave Alburquerque about Vhe 10th proxi-

mo.

The troops occupying Los Lunas bare been
directed U tuke put at Aihurquerque.
The generul court martial which h.is been in
JAMES L COLLINS. Editor.
iMMon here tor the trial of I'apt. McLune bus
adjourned. We under-tau- d
that tho sentence
S.Vi'UEDAY, DECEMÍEK Jpfj, bM
ef the court in his case, was that he should be
pntately reprimanded by the commander of
OCR SAVASE SEIUIIBORS.
ibis department.
Wo Isarn tlint the Navnjos are hemming fin
A party of eight Capote
Cliihs tisitcd the
ImM Mini from the uiar.ner in which I lie y have post uf Fort Massachusetts
on the 2nd D stunt.
been allowed to procrastinate ID euniply'ug with' They arc the first of their bund who baF,
e visitthe. it. in mi J nude upon them fur the surrender
ed tint po't since its cstublbhments Thnv 9:111
of murderers ad the return nt property stolen Ihey cume in by direction of the
prineipul ehicf
bv tliuiu. In the neighborhood of ban Isidro, to nseer.ain how they would ,e
received, end
iliey hue hern commuting many small dopre-that the chief inten led to . iuit the post in the
iU
, sach mi killing sheep uud cuttle, pluncour,o of a few days. Hcxicnn ttuuera from
dering the cmpi of herders, nuil insulting those tho Arkansas, st.ito,
'.hat tho Kiowas had asked
in c!iru ut flocks.
a is.ee with tho Arnpubnes, but (but the latter
There was a time, before this Territory for
The policy ot uniting for those Indians to had refused lo
!rent with them.
med
a part of he American Union, when our
f
be
the
to
get food, may
uno
pleasant enough
.
und thou- tiiii.iri' S nf the Territory; but it it not likuly Tho Presidential Ehc i in Speculation a. people were happy and
s inds nf sheep, horses, mules and cattle coverbout
If
J
relief
much
to our c'utzens.
to
ir
hi i appointmouta and policy Pacifio
ed our plains. But now tho scene has changed,
Notoriously, one of ilif greatest obstacles to
Hoad.
the Apaches Utahs und Navajo, nniiwod mid
Iho prosperity uf New Mexico i the insecurity
St. Louis Nr. 21 1805.
unrcstruined, have swept every thing b foro
to f j and pioperty, occu.loned by I ho pre
The great quadrennial solemn rile and
our plains and pastures buvu become
tli'iu,
sence inn ng us of t ' i r ft
tribe whoo
by which tho American peopie declare
d.
waste and desert, mid our people impovi-ri-h- .
f riunJ, iiiu-t- i c.iiiimt be J pended in for two who shall
lie their four ycar ruler, has come and
New Menico contains th.. elements uf great
vck tg..ihor. This ubstacle was lei'mvuijli' gone, tfiih tho resull which 1 anticipated,
s
mili ral and
weullh.
Sliver ore is
nÜ"i "" I ought now to exist ( . v iu i.
Uu.'hanau bus lieu) electol I'lesi lcnt. The
found
her
mountains.
in
Her
gold
mines, in
11Í11I
pu
uf u time u'. tria; past Mates voting for him are all the southern Sla
remembrance
foruier your, yielded 1'rt.iu lifiy to a hundred
never aain to return. But th-- j policy i f uur tes but one
1IJ votes
and lil y ihou-aii- d
dollars
annum, and are
govrrnnent, liusfelor, well inl nlcd, tins turneil I'ennsyivania
"
27
still susceptible of a much greater yiubl. liieh
an actio uptime iuiu nthr,ii,ic luuladr, If the New Jersey
'
7
di'tO'its uf this precious metal are knuun tu
War Depirtinetit ever suggested sharp Mid I idial.U
13
'Í
exist in other lueaiities, but the hostile deposummary piucedur.
its policy wan thwarted
bliilu.l
It
sition of the Indians forbids their being vvoik-cd- .
l
l!i
by
everrulcd
mi
Indian buienu,
up w
I7J
Ufei minion erind frmu the bend of th.it deWcro these hostile tribes held in subject! in,
States voting for Fniuont nre iill the New
partment in thii Terriimv.
so in ti give protection lo our oattle growers,.
Knglaud
II
Mal.
'Iho Indian Imrcuii, in it character of guar-utheir Hocks and herds would again Uuurndi mid
" "
58
f ir these wild t,J turbuiem ward uf the .New Vork and Ohio
Independent in

II

things

Noutrai in nothing.'

government, acted from llmsc liumaue motives
which might have been expected to
prunptil.
Hut ill bestow, d ten leriioss id ufion the m.u.1
I

rui

iiiliiiinan:ty.

The

dispu-itiu-

f

for cowardice;

heart fur weakness

ami kindiiuap

of ihe head.

Am Indian
an in uii and wrung i'ouu him, if h.
ili.lnut, Ih 011, d feel h.nm-J- f lube not null
ctunnl b:it a fool, lio punishes hlsei.einv.

would sumí exlend uver the prairies tu the w
th- - Arunaj for no country is better

15

dapted t.)

114
Mr. Fillmore Marylard only,

U'JIiemg requ red for a clmic', it
be seen
that Uuelunaii has 21 votes more tli.ni were lie.
ary tu Ins elect. tin. As the ullicial lelorus
w,l

liivenot yet been published, 1 du nut s.'iid you
,h.' popular lute, iinhuub liurliaiiun's l.aie
of it is gieaily larger than cither, iiiid uiny exceed iu th uf bin op ulieli:s.

ul lli- - I'm;
opportunity; un I thinks
Tila bus ended ft c.mv.iss
which has agitaloathe ther. by shulv. both c mr ige and sense,
ted the whole cuimry mid lias siurrud up plo'ill U they have been tuTcred bi bug ti dispuii
sions in depths, which are seldom euumlud by
the l euplc uf thi, Territory wuh
impuuiti, In.
even the must desperate deinugogues,
'..u, of
i i'mu-,an impulsion in liioir minds, lliut urn
enii-s- e
In
iw that certain southern politicians
oveii.iiinil it to siliv, wc.k nr pusiluiiiinous
to punish them. Tin iiiiprcssiuii can never be
lemoi.d until they uro d.nlt with
J
Vu;ne would have dune in hie day.
'1 iio
remedy muy be a uvero or heroic one
but it ii dl'cctual.
It in an implication

of all healing courtesy,
uui ind. iimiftcaiiuu for the pud it it sc
canty for the future.
l'i.c- - ch.ist.se un lidian t ilir, duing it well,
end til y will renpeet vou fur it. If, luuk.ng
i.lui-ene ludi
uur govcriiinent had hie
Jf it

i

yean ur'o trnek teirur into the hearte ul thete
iii.iruud.
by inkinj a eharp terriblo veiige-rinoupon lliLin, tliu Territory would be further advanced nuw, than shceau be, u tliingeex.
lt, twenty yeau hence.
Hbat thii future euurso of uur govcrnmeut'n

i,

threiit.'i.cd

uf the

n

luiuu,

il'Fre-moo-

t

bad been elecicd.
uuuht, these iu anaces were sincere

.Nu
on the
irl uf many who made thum; and they no d ubi
had llicir effect on the iioiibern mind, They

p

contributed largely to iiuch man's election. U.it
in

U

h

as

1

bis defeat,

nppused to 1' rciuout, and desired
nev.r supuos.d it proliubie that

Was
1

threats would he executed.
that liuchuniiii is elected, the political
speculaturs urc arranging his cahinet uud ether
iippoiiitmeiits und chalking out his line uf policy. Moro than lifiy guniUiuen have already
llie.--e

Now

been .mentioned

as perfectly

certain tu have
ilf course they cannot u'l
bo accommodated,
aud the statements cannot
be nil uf them true. The simple fact is, that
none of them tiro true. '111. 'yore lucre
e
to be ill reference lu this evil, it in impu.siblc
of sundry parlies, each if whom,
guo.-su- s
to lay. N'eliavo no strung confidence in the
future, judging from the past, especially so long where it is not mere gossip, has sume object to
us vvu have ot the bead uf our sffairs men whu servo in making i parade of names. Tim
the predictions about
re too d.shones. to represent us fairly lo the same remarks apply tu
tho lino of policy, which they sty Mr. Bui Katovcrmuent.
Hut if this Territory has friends in Oongren, lian has determined on.
to soaio of those prophets, Mr.
According
or in the eiocutite department, they o.inii. ts.tiu
Buchanan will amount tho democratic platform
than
better,
ui
by ,uuviding us with tho meai,s
of reading to Our samgd rpuilcrs tho lesiuii as a llllibusicr. He will absorb Mexico, CVn-tiAaierrjj and Juba, war or no war. Ac-- c
thoj to much need. If the execuliuti of this
rd.ug to others, be will give the extensioulsts
purpuet) eotts live milibms uf do.lars and
u cold sbouider und repress their uidur by
of livel, the norilico ui iy nut bo lou
m usures stringently coercive, if they mto.ut
great.
Loth
any of tbesu ''criminal enterprises."
Hut cost what it may, effectual rneam should
ran lot bj tuie; and ibe truth is, uu body knows
be Isk. n to lift fruai the Usom uf this Tuiritu-rwinch is, if cither.
ibe iucubus which o prcssci it.
To one thing, however, Mr. Buchanan has
committed himself, un J it is a little remark bio
MIMTAKY AFFAIRS.
that it is the ouly thing which he prinoune:d
About the middle of lust mouth, a parly of at nil during tho canvass.
Mi vein Citizens, i f San lilii
1
inu, Texas, pro- refer to his letter written to California,
tedeil uiLj Uuadaliipo Mountains, about o nnl
avowing himself decidedly in favor of ft
iiuiiui eel anil iigni) uuies east ul tu.ilvi.ueeyind
railroad to the 'uciüo coast. Why ho should
m their return
portad 10 dipt. Walker, tluit have m ule this very decided uvowtil an exocp-tin- y
bad surpiiseJa smnil encampment uf In. tiun to tho rule of unbroken lilenco wbieh lie
diaijs, suppled ta hare been Metaleros, taking u0rved as regards other topics, 1 du nut know,
their sea!)., (of woinfn it is believed) uud dp. U11;C(1 b, fursniv tt
pn(h n whith ie voto of
'""r (VtilWnlii would "nut him throunh" in bis
"""f ,ra'r")lu. "..".o ....,
properly fuund in the lamp. There is reason
struggle for tho Presidency, The nvowal is
to bilieve (hut some ef th's banO have been 1
.in important one. It must bo distasteful to
in robberies comuiittt, J en the river
certain very strict contrustiouists, but it will
from Iho fact that two) yoke of oxen be
have its weight in tLe future trials to push that
long tu citiipn of San Eiuai-i.found at
roaJ furwur j
the Indian csnip.

dipt.

Walker

scats in his cabinet,

MISSOURI.

wi

Eliinrio on
t lie 0 its inst., to scout in the direct ion uf the
CIT We publish be low, in obedience to a re
Curo
Mountains, and in the noighbt rhooJ of
solution of iho Mouse of Ucpresriitatives, the
Eagle Spring.
memorial which the lion. Juse Bv:a y Delgado
It. Met'ook 3rd infantry, arrired in to'n on presented l.lustM.week, andl. which-- ..JwasLll:so violently
me
0iiMiseo lj .mrtniB ueuu hum ijiiiBuii, in.
,i 1ii. i. ,U"
won ,M inb !ot
public will now be able tojudgo with what
' "UJ
Cantonment Burgwin.
tucmoriul
with
those
chnrgtd
the
gentlemen
tice
I be express from Major stecn
arrived her . being diirespeotful to the government of the I
tho
Mexican
and
uiled
people.
tutos,
on Iho liih instant, having left his oinmnnd
'
MEMORIAL.
an thi lit, somi sixty utiles south ofTucioa.
M.j if Si;n reports farorobly of the uoun
J) the Honorable Senate and House nt Ret'j'i and its facilities or obtaining ruiyiup, presentatives of the United Stutoi in Congress
.lb. V4tir forjfarming operation is icai-cs- . j8"wM''
n"oriaHU the Legislative Assotnbly
íkt gevcmount train for Tucson will wr to leave San

it.

therai-iu-

an J salubrious lauds

8

(.'.ilil'orma has four lutes, not yet known.
The v liu! b number i f vul'sbrin: Ü.ü.nnd

l

been mistaken

line

"

Iowa

ers of

to deal

moid u.itr unties w.th i.ui' sivug.- f.n s
has never been appreciated '.y the ubjeets ul
their kind hcutedn.-ssllv them, magnanimity
mi

.vlichigau, Wisconsin,

il-

-

a- -

uf stoci ili.n the high, d. y
of this neglected Ten-- i

lory.

r

t)ur cit'zens relieved from npi h
n- - us
to liidiuiihostiiit.es vvoa.d resume Willi cuer;y.
and on an extended se de, iheir m.nerul and

'

rt

clined bis

a military post as proposed ,fur the Apaches.
A like agency should be established for the

Club will

hope the

und sincerely

iropo-itio-

further action

in th

matter,
and sustain i hem in the course they have purNavajos, ut or near Fort Defiance.
Your memorialists deem it unnciessary to sued. We have the houor W bo very respect-fu.l- y
trouble your hunorabU bodies with all the deyour ubdt. sorts.
tails necessary to carry out tho policy h ro reCLUItGE D. MEHCER,
commended,

much must

necessarily

take

be left the

A. P. W1LBAR,

Superintendent in the execution of the work.
Your memorialists would furtlur respectfully

Committee.
On motion of Mr. Rritlinghiim

the report was
that, In view uf the great labur uf adopted and the untuioiltea discharged.
urrangiiig ami earn ing out this vvoik, a supe
I'el. Oraysoii then oll'ered tha uuiiexcd resorinteiiueney fur this Territory, ind pendí nt uf lution: where upon the following amendment
the executive lie urjiited. This is the mure
was proposed by Mr. Wilbur aud accepted: Ro
recommend

since by the udditiuu
wbieh inhabit tliu Uadsden

of the In In. lis

it Vurthor resolved,

pinchase, it makes

(.Tub

That the Santa Fe Literary
II. Davis, Secretary of

desire that W. W

'be duties lhal will devolve upon the Super. n- - State for too 1'uiritury of New Mexico, will no- e
i
i ...
i
...
i.
i
iu uu auue.i iu uiose o. ya lmmÍM
luiuicu. .ar too iieuv
tho lll.,t,g, uf
club.
executive, and licUes tins it is a tact Weil esta- - Ul ,,louja llmt ,11,1,viJll,l
club r, ,
Wished lb .t the qualifications
requisito tu the
il( euu .he Ví(íMm
immediate- prop.r dischaige ul Ibe duties pertaining to the
rJ(.t mu u lelt0 1U(,
iwo depurtiueli.s

Hie

but seldom

if

our

found

,

iu oiiu and iho same person.

,,,,...

,,.. .,,

,.;

,.,niim,lt

Resolto the resolution, which was accepted:
ved further, T hat each membur of the Club sign

Your nn in inuiists cannot too strongly impress up. .ii die iu lids uf iho meiub rs nf Jour his name lu the mo utioin.
b.ulics the necasil) ut iiuiiudiate
uonuruldt'
The rcsuiu'.iuus mi l union Imonts bring rend
no! inn in rel'or nee lo th se lodulus.
wur c;u aain ere ifiüm'ioui udoptcd, and ureas
zeiis are e 'i.suuily up. .sed to tueir 'peniice'iis f.dlows
laid-- , and it is t.iueiliallltev were iKietoJ from
V W II. Davis
riu.it.iia
S'.'C'ctary
of

iheutil- - ai. enliii.,1 lia. ueMiu,e.
iho píos
y
State fur (lie Territory of New Mexico, did
of iho Tcrii urj.
If tl.e kd.uns are lo
by gtlnlc.
H ,,,w
p,l5lj wll0n (,1(,,1
,'lMMjU f coniuii.lcc oppnii.t-agricultural
and uur traders wuull qe ,bueu by li.llit.iry force, tluu send us the
d by
j tllt
But j
soon bo tumbled lo carry to the .Siaies vaiu IW """-'- ' """ ""'U,H ,J
Fe L tcr.iry C.u'j to p. u wre mfuniia-i- l
inoconeiiiatoiy po.icv ul ibe. guvcruiueiil is ,
, , ,hc csnti mpial, d incoipoiulion by
returns ul Wool, furs, peltries, g dd and silver,
I
nr
r ...
... i ...
t..i.
horses and uiu.es,- mid (bus uur poop e would lu be continued, the adiintalinn uf tho iilnu We ti.
in-- ;
i.iLiioi.iiiin in ni, in v.1,1",
iiiiiuu usu ui
have sketched ii ii. oie hkcly i.h.ni any other to
bo stimulated lo activity an prufuabe employ-p essimis iler igrory to aid Club, uhuh a pen
prudiiee b au lici il Hsu U .
wujld fuller lu indite:
meats uud would soon Income u respect bio
i u ai ineuioiiaüsts would
tute
s
And vvlieri IK, Mr. Davis Ins on moro occapoitiouuf ihj population of lite
ni 1
tint the o.vp"i.se uecess uy to tile aecoinpb.'h-iiioi- sions ih n oiio enjoyed iho
hospitality uf said
great Aiuerieuii Lmon.
uf
vvlli
th,.
woik.
be
lor the locution aud
'
Santa Fo Literary Club, in fren communion
Til s brings us lu the iuipiirtantinquirv, what
sur.iy of be ro,p.e.vc grains; h; roo oval and w rh its members, uud did then und there exis I iiu pruper policy to be ) uisueil, to seiure
seieitiui niuf the lud.iiui uud their subsistence press no disii probation of the prococdiiigs nf
Upon this subject your
these desirable results?
That Mr.
until liny can be Uughl tu suppurt ihomselves said Club; tbcref.no, lie it resolved,
inonioriiilists feel iiutlioriied to speak
Davis Ins by his insuli n;, dirty and intensely
ilh
by labur; and the ereolii.u of the several agenvuigar
himself
language
placed
bcytni) tho
many of us hive lived tu an advnuced
cies. We would thercf.iro respectfully ask iliut paie "f an association with gentlomeii, and by
age; and during tho wlulo po. iud of uur Lies,
bis hil.ing-i.-al- e
an uppr priaiiuu of miu hundred
suing has foiicited nil clours to
I fifty thouhavejieen intiiiinte and utteniho observers uf
sand dollars he mudo fur the uceo npiisli neut any association with the Santa Fo Literary
iho clianieteraml habits of these barbarous trillU!.
uf the object wo have in view, and will ever
Do it fnrtbr rcso'ved, That the Santa Fe
bes, and we led turu dint uu relief is iu be
pray o.
Lilerary Club d 'sire that W. W. U, Davis, Sec
el from their jirod tiry habits until they
retary ut Slate fur ihe territory nf New .Mexare eilheir extenn.iiated, r culiimzid, uui
ico will never hcrenftor intend iho iiicetines of
The Sf uta Pa Literary Club aud rjecroiary
said Club; but should that individul enter the
to un ill agricultural districts. The humDavis.
club room during Its session, the l'rusidcnt
ane policy of the government foibids their
The following proceedings of a special liioetiiiti
will order lion to le.wo the hull.
wo will therefore unly speak iu of the .hove Club were liandeu to us for imlilicn-tioResolved, That a copy of these resolutions
winch we did nut let ut liherly to refu.-e- . We be forwarded to Mr. Duns, und to the Hditur of
reference to the proper mode to l e uoujt.'d to
ac 0 uplisli their speedy uud eütctual coloniza. have heard bul one opinion anung ourcilizens with '.he (incite fur pubiicaiiun, bv the Secretary;
liivnlvod fit ther. That tneh member sign his
reg- id lo the very uiiciilli',1 fo' language
of
nun.
Mr Davis in reference to Ibis Club, and it is one of namo to these resolutions.
The nation known
as Apaches is comprised

of

of

an iiiiquuhfiHl cotideiniialion.
bands or tribes ull spunking ibe same
Some uf our civil officers seem to be laboring!
language, und are in fact the saino pi opio.
apparimtlr,
nmlcr an unaccountable
mlilake,
These tribes are known as Mcsculerue, Jicari-liavarious

supposing thai the mere possession of a lempu-nu- y
cilice wi.l jnsiify them in UiMcgaidihg
Ibe
The three latter of these bunds, with op.nions ut' thuse uruurid tbein.
A mail, by a pioper and correct drpoitmenl, npy
perhaps other divisions of the eiinie nation, in- impiiil
iliguuy and iiiipurtiim e lu Ibe ulbce conlideU
habit the cuntrr watered by the 'lila rivir. to bis iiul but the uilice cm never make bun wliul
linled
in
milking bun
an imporThey compose duobtluss aiucli tho largest por- na'.iue
The I'rrsident and Senate in
tant personage.
tion of the nation,
confer ..ii ulbce upon a man, hut Ihrv c nnol confer with il lidenls, di;iiiiy. er lespeelsbility.
Your memorialists would respectfully recom
We like Ibe firm s una ibe Cluu
ken againil
mend that provisiuu be mudo to remove the
the iiiiwBiiniilablr, and we lliiult, undeseivej
ihree Hist named bunds to the same locality, i le, no, s made by Mi Davis in reference to their
the waters of the (lila, so as to Settle the whole iniili.utioL
Spceiul meeting of tho .Santa Fe
natiun'in the same district, They are tho 6 irus
Miouihrcs.;Coyotorus,

in

Gilciius und

;

WM. DUKW,
President.
L, SMITH,
Secretary.
DAV. J. MILLER,
Col. JolIN Ii. UllAYSON.
IIKN1.Y T. liltlTTlNtillAM.
JESUS SENA Y U.iCA.
N. M. Macrae.
C. P. CLEVER.
CiEO. I). MEHCER.
A, P WII.HAII,
CHARLES E. WHILDFN.
On motion of Mr Macrae, a copy nf the minutes uf Ihe spscial meeting was or leied tu be Irani-unit-

lo Mr Davis, ami also published in the Gazelle, Willi Ihe above resolutions.
On motion of Mr A. r. Wilnnr, a commillee of
with Ibe "ecietury os chairman, was appointed,
for the purpose uf iliawuii up ami prppurii g
Literary Club, Dec. 24 1850.
people, speak the sanio language, and there is
fur publicat.uii said in. nales nf the special meelii.g.
The members of t he Club having been notified
Tne President appended Mcjsrs Smith, Wilbar,
mi reason why they should not bo conliurd to
M .riue on Ibe committee,
the sanie district; keeping, however, the loca- by the Secretary that e special meeting would nnl
On mulioii of Mr Clever, the special meeting
tion of each band district uud upart, und which be convened on Wednesday evening the 2tth adjourned.
L. SMITH,
ehuuld contain within its limits arable laud a uf instant, far Iho purpose of trans icting special
j Com,
A. V WILBAR,
licient for all the purposes uf agriculture, luv. and important business, assembled at half past
N. M. MACRAE.
M.
P.
u'oljck,
four
hour
thi
designated. Th
iug in view the number of Indians composing
I certify that the above copy of Hie minutes of
the Santa Fe Liter ry Club, held on the day above
Club being called to order, the President anno
the band.
eiv-- n
aid for ihe objects and purnoses herein
Tlinso locations should each be surveyed and unced to the members that the object of iho spe specified, is a true copy.
WILLIAM DREW,
the lines distinctly marked by monuments, so cial meeting was to consider the report of a
PXbSlDlNT.
committee who had been appointed, nt the last
that the Indians could understand them.
Attest:
regular meeting of the club, t wait on Mr. W.
LEONIDAS SMITH,
The nation thus settled should be placed unbECllETARV.
der tho control of two or more agoncies, one to W. II. Davis, Serrctury of State for the Terribe looated at or neur Tucson and tho other west tory of New Mexico, and demand of himn reTHE AZTEC CLUB.
from Santa Uurbarn, or fort 'ilrmi.
traction of certain offensive, vulgar, and un
The
officers
of the Amoricnn Army, after
''uuncil houses with store rooms for the use gentlemanly remarks which had boon uttered by
they took posession of the city of Mexico in
of tho agents should be built at each oí the
the said Davis in referenco to and in cinnec
found themselves nt a lues for a place of
where a strong military post should tion with the Santa Fe Literary Club.
general rosort, where thoy could meet, and
also be established.
On motion of Col. Grayson,
the reading of
Farmers, blacksmiths and carpenters, with the resolution appointing the above committee spend tho evenings without being crowded by
means to assist the Indians in planting, should was called for: whereupon
tho Secretary read strangers, us was tho case in all the saloons in tho oily. They therefore agreed to
be piacod under the control of tho agents, for the resolution us follows:
house and fit it up for their own use and
tho uso of the nation.
Il'horeas, certnin objectionablo and improper rent a
A house was procured, ono of
Your memorialists would respectfully state remarks have been made by a gentleman who convenience.
the finest and most commodious in the city, anil
that those suggestions in rcfercnoeto those In- has upon several occasions partaken ef the hosfitted up with tasto andelegnnce,havingthecon-vonionc- e
dians, if carnod out as proposed would have pitality of this Club, and who being in no wise
of restaurunts, and every necessary
tl.o effect of concentrating the military force of connected wi'h it, must have been actuated by
to make the place at once an intearrangement
to
spleen
personal
some one of its members or
tho department, which is now so much divided
resting nod desirable resort. This gaveris
as to destroy to a great extent, its useful-nesto tho Qub as a body:
to the above club.
Therefore be it resolved, That a committee of
Col. John B. Crayson who is now in this city,
Your memorialists are awars that it may bo two bo appointed to wait upen Mr.W. W. II. and hose
t
mime appours below was elected Preasked, will the Imliant agiee to ,this? We
Davis, and request a retraction of the abomina- sident of the club and servod until tho fiual
when the army left tho city.
they would willingly do so but whether ble remarks made by him upon that occasion.
As tho contributions had been on a liberal
they do or not, they should bo compelled to Tho issue to be subject to tho action of the Club.
scale, there was found to bo, on the final adsubmit to it. We no more admit the right of
appointed in journment of the olub, a large surplus fun1,
Tho report of tho committee
these Indians to live as they aro now living than
pursuanco of the above resolution was then rood whioh it was agreed, after paying all the expenses, and just debts of the olub, as well as the
we admit the right of the thief to pursue his
follows:

as

cent of a diploma (or each member, should be
o puailama para castigarlos. Esta idea nunca
placed on interest, go lb remain compounding;
no se haga con
und finally to revert to the last surviving mem- so podrá remover hasta que
ellos como lo hubiera hecho el viejo Authony
ber, or his hoirs. Thoro was at one time a hundred and thirty or forty merabors; but no the Wavne en su dia,
El remedio podrá ser uno que sera severo 6
number does nut eieeed eigh'y. The fund at
this time amounts to some thousands of dol- heroico pero es efectivo. Es la aplicación del
cauterio que tode lo sana. Si no es una
lars, nnd a it is likely to be of some
peí lo pasado, será una seguri
it was deemed proper by the members
lo futuro.
dad
para
of the elub who met in this city a few days
Castigúese a una nación de indios haciéndolo
lince, and who formed a quorum, to take the
nos respetaran por haberlo hecho. Si conbien,
following action.
siderándose eloaracter del indio, nuestro gobierAt a melting of the "Azteo Club" held in the
no hubiera nteiuorizudo a estos ladrones cinco
the city of Sania Fe A'cw Mexijo. December
años antes, vengándose terriblemente y severa13th liii the following members being present.
mente contra ellos, nuestro Territorio estaría
Col. J. U. Grayson.
ahora mas adeluntudo, do lo quo puedo serlo
Cul. Andrew Porter.
en los veiuto años vtnidoros, como existen las
Major W. A. Nichols.
cosas ahora.
Captain Sykos.
Es imposible decir cual será el plan que adopCaptain Rhutt.
,
tará nuestro gobierno, en lo futuro, tocante n
C.ptain L. Jones.
cato mal. No tenemos mucha confianza en lo
Captain McLune.
futuro, juzgando do lo nasudo, particularmente
1 Lt. John D. .Wilkins.
mientras tengamos hombres a la cabeza de
On motion, Col. J, B. Gniyson was called to
nuestros asuntos quo son demasiado deshonestho chair, and Lt. John U. Wilkins Adjutant
tos para representarnos en imparcialidad ante
3rd infantry appointed Secretary.
el gobierno.
A qu.ir.im of members biug present tho folPero si esto Territorio tieno amigos en el
lowing preamble and resolutions
were unanimo-

usly

adopted, and diivcted

tho constitutional

to be reported to
Club, to bo,

udioers of tho

Congreso,

tuviere su pasaje; eomo logitimo hijo de este
país no omitiré medio alguno para hacor que
estos el inores lleguen ante el gobierno general,
escuchándolos,
lengó demasiada oonfionza
quo con mano paternal nos prodigará auxilios
pira cubrir todas nuestras necesidades concernientes ni coso do que he hablado;' y do osto

y

modo, las vanas quimeras,
como las sombras pavorosas

lir

con

provenios

ol

so desvanecornn
do la noche al sa-

Sol.

Ko hay duda que los citados
oua

maucha

pesos y centenares de vidas, el sucríGoio puedo

Preamble.

que no será dciinsiiido grande.
Pero, cuesto lo que costare, medios efectilonging to the Club, being at interest, and it
hiving been resolved in the city cf Mexico vos so dobtriiiu tomar paralevautvr del seno do
th.it sail money should rovert to tho last sur- mostró Territorio el peso que le oprime.
a considerable

viving mcuber," in order

sum of money bo.

... ..

that tlm resolution

may be carried out at tho proper time, be it

(Para

la

Gacela

de Santa Fe.)

)

que depositó en ellos.

Y

hay seres

en el mundo,
que dan mal, por bien.

dico el puoblo: que
llamados

monstiuos,

Es do V. con mucho respeto su obediento

r,

EL ATALALLA.

ni

La verdad y solo la verdad en ceta pregunta
clro Romano por un protéstenlo Reforma1837.
do

Nuevo

Pcrinitanmo señores curas quo les haga esta
prcguuta con toda imparcialidad y franqueza si
la Iglesia de liorna és la de Cristo y cu que se
apullun sus principales misterios.
Siu embargo no me propongo a decidir pero quiero manifestarles cu esta pregunta cuanto ostrnño al-

gunas cosas cu ella después VV. mismos

Sirvaso V. insertar en las columnas de su
Resolved. That every member of the latee
digao periódico el manifiesto quo lo acompaClub, shall in future report himself and residence to the Secretary of the Club, within two ño.
years from .September 1 lib 18 07, and oncn every Señor Editor.
lio visto cou la mayar indignación
la oposi-sio- u
subsequent year thereafter. A failure to coin-pl- y
que se ha hecho ni memorial que introdujo
wilh thii) resolution, shall disfranchise such
and debar him from ull privileges

at-

tached to the Ciub...
Resolved.
It bo recommended, that a rebe made with a list of the
print of the
members iiiUehed who shall report thomselves
iu pursuance of thu furcguing resolution, and
tli.it it may be in i Jo aiiuu iliy thereafter.
Resolved.
That the proceedings of this meet-

cu la semana

pasada

el

IIou. José Baja y Del-

gado, en el cual se hace una verdadera representación al Congreso general do la condición

triste y sobio manera misera que guarda el Territorio do Nuevo Méjico, res celo n las depredaciones quo sufre ete, por las tribus salvajes
que lo circundan,

La oposision a este acto tan

Ettá claro

que la' organización

do

vuestra

Iglesia no es la quo Jesucristo y los Apostóles
enseñaron tociiuto a esto punto la Dotrina de
la Biblia es tan clara como ol Sol. El Reino

Jesucristo no se funda en ostravagancius publicas tieno su nsicntj en el corazón
yen los
efectos de los hombres sus clementes son justicia paz y gozo en el Espíritu Santo. Ill
grande objeto de les Apostóles y do los primeros
predicadores de lt. dotrina do Jesucristo ern de
ilo

conducir a loa hombres n la fé y a la practica
de la virtud, cuando lo creyan eran vautiaudos
en agua en el nombro del Padre del Hijo
y del
Espiritu Santo y no mas, y uo se decía una palabra acerca do Papas. Patriarcas, Cardenillos,

importante, el único por medio del que, puede
ing be published in tho Santa Fe Gazette, wiih nuestro infortunado pais alcanzar su salvamena request that papers throughout the Union to; la lian hedió dos miembros do la Cámara Metropolitanos o Prelados lo manda un Gobicr
de Representantes, bien conocidos por el pue- no pero tan libro y tan sencillo como la inia- copy,
blo, que está marcan lo y remarcaado la mar- jinneion;dol hombre puedo concovir mientras
JOHN' I). GRAYSON,
cha tortuosa que llevan en sus tareas legislatique el clero Romano es tan despota y tan
1'residont of tho meeting.
vas, y son los mismos, digo sin equivocarme,
osteutoso sin igual y si la Biblia no
JOHN D. WILKIN'S,
que to opusieron al pasaje do una resolución enseña osta organización esterior do
1 Lt. and Adjt. 3rd Infantry,
dundo la
que fué introducida en esa niiema C'amaru, la sacaron VV. La respuesta es
conveniente coSecretary.
cual tenia por objeto hacer lit digna reprehenmo el corazón del hombro, jamas so sacia do
sión a unos individuos de fuera de ella, quo hiorgullo y vanidad, la Iglesia primitiva perdió
GACETA SEMANARIA BE SANTA IE, cieron el mas torpe 6 insolente
ultrajo a uno do
el espíritu Mártir, do sus fundadores
sus minislos miembros do la dicha Cámara, y de consitros llegaron a ser mundanos y ambiciosos
'Independiente ea tcdo neutral en nada.'
guiente fuo cometido a todos los miembros.
tos miembros a que he hecho alusión

J. L.

COLLIKS.-Ecdac-

tor.

Santa Fe, Diciembre 27, le

Es-

lian usa-

do de argumentos especiosos,
pronunciándolos
con cierto tono cómico y burlesco, en un asun185G,

to tan serio é importante

para nuestro

suelo,

del empleo do

Obispo

so hizo un

rungo, como Roma era la primer ciudad del
Mundo y en lia derramaron su sangro la ma- uxercicios de Eclesiásticos, sea gruta onto Dios
yor parto Jo los convertidos a la Religion del y satisfactoria a los hombres y esporo quo V.
según ayer dió una exprosíon tendrá igual dis- Señor Editor
Evangelio, ol Obispo de la ciudad Metropolita-

pero estos dos caballeros, discutiendo el dicho
na, pronto llegó a ser prominente cutre sus hermemorial, han tenido por su única pauta, en
manos, entonces ol Estado lo procuró el inl'.ujo
Entendemos quo las Nuvajocs están aumensus sagrados deberes, la producion abundante
do la Iglesia para que lo alludaso a
tando en su ultuncris. por la ruzon do la dilamantener
de pulaUras pomposas, queriendo con ellas
su ostentoso aparato: y la Iglesia so procuro
ción quo se les han permitido en el cumplimienkis sanos y demostrativos rasonami-ento- s del mismo modo el
to do la requisición quo so les ha hecho para
influjo Jel Estado puraque
que urgen el pasaje del referido acto; los lo ulludiiso a edificar
quo entreguen los nsesiuos y que devuelvan la
su dominio.
Quedaron asi
tipropiedad quo han robado.
En lu vecindad ie cuales han ido hechos principalmente con
convencidos, y en esta forma la ambición del
no y justicia, por los Honorables Diego Archu
clero Romano concivio la iden de Gobornur n su
San Isidro han cometido varias depredaciones
pequeñas, tules cuín matar ovejas y ganado, lela, Juan N. Gulíurez y Miguel Sena y
modo despota y oscuro.
Roma devin ser el
centro del Estudo y del poder Eoleciastíco
robar las rancherías de los pastores é insultar
y
Por esta especio do oratoria sofistica y
civil, el Estado tenía su Cesar la Iglesia tenia
b los que tienen el cargo de las haciendas.
a un uiiaino tiempo que han usado los su 'apa, el Cesar tenia sus Gobernadores
La política de aguardar a quo los indios se
en
hagan bueiiua, puede sor muy agradable para referidos dos miembros contra los demás miem- las provincias el Papa dovia tener bus patriarbros que aspiran y procuran el engrandecimiencas. Los Gobernadores tenían, sus subalterlos empleados del Territorio, pero no es calculado de dar mucho alivio a nuestros ciudada- to y verdadera felicidad do nuestro Territorio, nos, y estos a su vez los sullos y a si
o
merecen justamente quo so les aplique la sennos.
hasta el ultimo tmplco, de modoquo los
Es notorio que uno le los mayores tbatáou-lo- s tencia respetabilísima del céloble y eminentí- patriarcas tenían su nrsobispos y eslos sus
contra ra prosperidad del Nuevo Méjico es simo Fontcnellc, que dico asi: "Ridiculizar
estos sus clérigos y asi conceeutivamen-t-

lluojlios veeinoa barbaros.

e

U inseguridad do la vida y la propiedad,
por la presencia do estas tribus salvages, entre nosotros, de eme amistad no se puedo oonfiur por dos semanal a la vez. Esto obstáculo se removió en los tieuipos pasados, y
solamente, debe existir como un triste recuerdo do un periodo de trabajos pasados que
nunca hin do volver. Pero la politica de nuestro gobierno, uor bien intencionada que sea ha

las virtudes os cosa

horrible, y efecto de un

basta el ínfimo de la Iglesia cuino en el EsKeirso do los objetos de tado civil; toda autoridad dimanada del Cesar
corazón corrompido:
los cuales depende la felicidad o infelicidad y todas las disputas eran terminadas
pov él,
de sus conciudadanos, es propio do una alma del mismo modo en la Iglesia teda autoridad
diuiuouva del Papa y el ern el Juez final de toperversa."
Foutene'.le so felicitaba do no haber tenido das las diferenoias y cstoseñoros curas til origen do vuestro Gobierno cclccinslíco y a perjamas esta desgracia.
Los mencionados dos representantes, que han mitírmelo los límites do una pregunta
seguiría
opuesto una barrera, y la oponen aun ni pasuje el paralelo basta darles algunos porrmnoros que
cambiado de una enfermedad dolorosa a un mol del
urgeuticimo memorial, están diamctrulmcn-t- e aun a VV. mismos les seria sorprendentes
y los
crónico. Si el ministerio de Guerra ha proopuesto en sentimientos con el citado untar, contundiría.
msdidas asporasy sumarias,
puesto alguna
Está claro quo la Biblia no enseña las aero
pues repetiré, quo estos no argullcn en esta
su politica ha sido obstruida y evitada por el
cuestión con buena fe yeinceridsd; puesto que, moníasyel oulto publico do VV. so entra en
D partauiento de negocios indios, fundada
r
ellos mismos sienten en su conciencia, que lo lu iglesia Uo los Romanos para adorar a Dios

v,

informes recibidos del Gefo. do eso Departamento en este Territorio.

El departamento de indios en tu carácter do
tutor de estos pupdos salvages, y turbulentos
del Gobierno ba obrndo bajo aquellos motivos
humanos que se hubiera esperado quo lo inc-

Pero la ternura mal conferida es muchas voces la iuhumauidad mas cruel. La disposición do tratar enn cariño y evitar extremos
itase.

síalo exagoradas por los oponentes de la fe católica) que sucedieron....
ta ol nombro de pagano para serlo, me somento
Ahora el autor del urtleul" mencionado t
a una decicion impareial sí pueden probar o n? dice ser creyente do las doctriuas de la Biblia
si lu Iglesia do Roma es la do Cristo.
quizas será un honor guindo para la llibli
La Biblia es la voluntad revelada do Dios, sagrada el tener un genio tan distinguido que
que nos enseña lo quo dcvcinos croer y hacer, so digna bajar su ni tu entendimiento hasta creer
vuestra Iglesia trabaja por suprimirla y que no las doetirnns do la Biblia? Pero porque no
la vea nadien creyendo como efectivamente recroer todas luí doctrinas de la Biiilia sagrada)1
porque en esta ocacion le tallará la memoria
sulta so descubre ol contrnvaudo, y cutouecs
para no acordarse de una doctrina de la Escual sería su resultado todos los cristianos no
critura sagrada no no mis conocida que el tema
vertamos como hermanos su ulluria el objeto particular queel cita cou tanta juctunciu? y es
principal do la sacDsanta Religion cristiana, este: no queráis juzgar, puru que no seáis
pues con el juicio con quo jusgaroís, sey sesurtiin tuntas tramoyas, que no incroceu
réis j isga loa, y con la medida cou que tundiotro nombre quo en lus partes dondo no
ha réis os volverán a medir, (mat, 7,
'.)
sido propagada la Biblia sagrada la gento de
honor
No hubiernmos hecho al observador
do contestar su articulo, pero siendo el tan fabuena intención las creyó y las culilíca por
miliar con la Biblia, le responderemos con un
texto do los proverbios do Snloinou que dice:
La satisfacion en quo descanso yó el quo
"responde al necio según su necedad para que
hablo es que el autor suyrimo por uno de sus el no su crea quoos sabio."
El .Sr. Obispo de la diócesis Je Nuevo Mejic
incomprenciblcs juicios fui utraído a la viña
no lia de tenor In presunción y la temeridad de
dcl
quo destierra do mi mentó ideas creer que el posee todas lus cualidades requisique jumas me buriuu temor a mi criudor cerno tas por el Apóstol para desempeñar sin falta
quo no tenia priucipios do Religion ctistíaua ninguna todos los deberes, de su graude responsabilidad. Dios lo guunl do tamaño or
ahora sí venga la Muorto estoy proparado para
gullo: mus bien el ha de considerarse con mus
que con el auxilio do Jesucristo subir ul ciclo v razón que el Apóstol como no hubicudo alean
1,1
misino tiem- alavuvlo eternamente,
P,ftWl(in "nembarg
i easerdotes
desechen ltíAo
po cuando su conciencia uo lo arguye do faltas
.
toda pasión mundana, imiten a San Pablo y
g, andes en su administración puedo añadir con
naso do lo pasudo, tomen su pulpito y su Bi- - el misino San Pablo, poco uu importa el sei
blia y prediquen
el ovangolio en:oncos tu juzgado por vosotros, o m cualquiera juicio
cor. . i.
uumuio. 10.10 t, i.,
corazón veri lana, . ,,nrfn nn
treveriamos u decir, siu tracer un juicio temecuchat vuestras pulubras sacudid el polvo de rario sobre el carácter del Observador que
o
la manía do querer mandar en lo religioso
vuestros pies on jestimonio, a ellos según lo
como en lo civil, que si el actual benor Obispo
ordenó nuestro Salvador y Redentor Jesucrisen lugar de poner algunas reglas fuertes, como
to.
es su deber, para el bien moral y temporal de
Soy de VV. con mucho respeto.
la Iglesia él hubiera considerado Como un acto
político do callarse a la vista de los abusos
L'N PROTESTANTE
do Nuevo
sin hacer esfuerzos para ponerle ulgun remeMéjico contra los abusos do la dio, si el hubiera nltcuado los fondos do In
Iglesia Católica do N, M.
pura su propio uso; si el hubiese dejado
lus templos cubiertos do polvo y do eslirrcol
ido los ministros
y cayéndolo si el hubiese
Para la Gacela.
del altar deshonrar ni Stuto Ministerij coa
toda eluso de escantillón, nunca habnr la beca
(Curta del pudro Martinet.)
pura hacer ver stil deberes u los fieles; un.
Dou Fcrnaudcs do Taos,
bien tomar en todo los consejos del fumoso
Diciembre 14 lsjG.
y economista Observador, entonoes el acSr. Cura D. Dámaso Taladrid:
tual prelado seria mucho mas cumplido tegua
Señor ijo mi estimación, lie estado me litan- Ins deas del distinguido uulor quo uuncu perdonará a la Curte Ue liorna la falta de haber
do el contenido de mis escritos quo V. me connombrado Bin su pieuiso uuso, partí esto Tertestó en la Gaceta y utros dos quo yo lió pues ritorio, un Obispo quo no tenga ol honor d
to Ucspues ul limo. Setior Obispo; y lió venido haber nucido, y do haber sido educado .en esta
nueva parte del Nuevo Mundo.
en sutisfucer a S. S. limo, por aquellos puntos
Es verdad, lu excomunión uunquo no tenga
quo ella conozca haberlo ofondido faltando a nada do sangriento, es por un buen católico la
la oiodoraoion, y ponorrao dobidameute
a los mus grande desgracia quo puede succdcrle, perespotos, y reconocitnioulo que lo dobo y hacer ro también la liilcsiu tiene sus reglas para so
gobierno, como cualquiera otra sociedad.
constar ello on ol periódico, no mas usando de
r.n el lioclio que sucedió, so üietincjuen eos
escribir. Mas también tengo ditpjsicion de cosas el sacrilegio y la apropiación injusta de
un pedazo Je terreno que purteucco a lu Iglesia
hacer una conciliación con V. do suerte
que
se amenaza la excomunión por el primero, y
quedemos en aquolla poz, y amistad quo según
respecto til segundo punto habrá tiempo para
nuestro estado y nquien reprosontumos en los recurrir a la curto civil.

t.

Señor Editors

thareioro

member,

proeedimi-tos-

y la oeseernsion
publica,' por que el pueblo que los honró oon
sus sufragios eata viendo y palpando con horror
la negra correspondencia
a la alta confianza,
indeleble,

los medies do dalle u nuestros ladrones salvaby them presented to the member of th Club,
do a la l;lesia Cristiana año do
una lección, que tanto necesitan.
Si la
jes
e
u
for tli"ir deo:sion
in
majority
eiilur
Una pregunta ul clero Romano
in,
ejecución do cate lio cuesta cinco millonea do
case d.termining the quest'on.
Whoreiis,

dos miombros,

están oihando sobre si, (por sus

so

camente a Dios no es escritura! si dos que está
en oposision directa a las escrituras solo lo fal-

a los ra-

espuestas

yos penetrantes do la verdad,

ó en el Departamento del Ejecutivo,

no nos pueden servir mejor quo

tó pura atraer a los paganos a lu cri.stiaudad. , wn, h.i.t.i
. ,
f
ilimentc no h pan-- ,
Si ahora volvieran al mundo Sau Pedro San tid
del dicho sefier,
L.vur
e.i
i.ulu
niui.u
Luoas San Mateo 4a. y se les dijera quo VV. pero mas bien los documentos en los arohít oí
eran sus sucesores cua! sería su asombro.
Cosou en favor do la Iglesia no tenga miedo el
mo VV. Imifores de los hombres que vivían observador de los crueles heohos de la inquidecojer Poscado romendan sus rede constru
sición. Sin entrar aqu! en esta cuestión diyendo tiendas. Eso outremes do que son VV. remos por ocusion que la n uicion fué mus
los principales ttetoros cada domingo havia de bien una institución civil, local, propia a la
ser una copia fiel del culto instruido por los
y no una institución de la Iglesia católiEl modo con quo VV. adoran publica que nunca aprobó las barbaridades (dema-

nos violaron a las ultimas, ya que les robaron
sus muchos o pocos intereses.
No es esta la
verdad?
Si por un hado fatal el dicho memorial no

posición.
Yo le suplico que en otcniion n :a benignidad do dicho Diocesano no publicará ya lo
quo
ayer auuuciú pues espero que todo se urrcgla-ra- .

II.

Quedo de V. su atento y seguro
S. M.
ANTONIO

JOSE MARTINEZ,

servidor Q.
(firmado.)

Parala Gacela de Soula Fe.
El tema rrprcsentado.'tnn escandaloso publicado en el ultimo periódico do la Gaceta paro-ccr- á
muy diferente a todo hombro sonsato quo
quisiere imponerso do las circunstancias quo
acompañan el hecho. Quisas, uqitclla alma
piudosa, atemorizada por las verdades otoruolu
puedecosar do esoandulizhrse sin ningún
do los horrores do lu inquisición quo solos
sus antecesores pratienron con tanta crueldad,
si a caso este distinguido

caballero

trae su

Ja Bangre de los Españolosl para dar
ol publico una explicación
clara y brevo do lo
0

que sucedió con respecto

a esta cuestión le

in-

formaremos de quo en el verano do esto corrí-ent- e
uño se fabrico una pared al rededor del
cementerio

de Nuestra Señora de Guadalupe,

y que habiendo alguna duda acerca do os linderos, estos fueron puestos por h autoridad
civil, el Prefecto actual do Santa Fé, eiendo

prescutes, como testigos en el sitio mismo los
mus ancinnos vecinos del dicho lugar, y unos
mayordomos antiguos del dicho terreno con

haco rosiai con agua y f antigunreo, para que testado, nombrados por la autoridad eclesiásAntes que lo tuviese
o con quo objoto, se mo dice que pora quo me tica de aquellos tiempos.
vos para orcer quo ninguna cansa generosa les defienda do los espíritus inmundos, se vé un el dicho vecino no solamente se Cuso la pared
ha movido hacer sus falsos discursos para vosquo do velas quemr.ndo on la mitad del diu con la debida prudencia, pero también con la
promesa delante de las autoridades competente
oscurecer la verdad, lino muy al contrario, en seguida osorvn y yo lo acostumbraba nucausas indignas de unos representantes, que merar mis cuontas, y adorando en pinturas con- de quitar el pedazo de pared contiguo al dicho

espucsto en el repetido memorial, os una verdad patente. Por esto, tenemos buenos moti-

debian cstár libres de las fatulos cadenas del
son las que les han inducido a obrar

servilismo

directamente contra los intereses generales de
on nuestros enemigos salvages, nunca ha sido nuestro pueblo: probando ciertamento
ser unos
apreciada por los recipientes de su cariño. Con Verdaderos Demagogos, pues que tratan que
lio, Inn considerado la magnanimidad como esto acto legislativo, no llegue ante ol gobierno
cobardía, y la ternura de otrazon oatno
general a desmentir los informes que ha dado
de la cabeza. Un indio toma venganza el ejecutivo que la posision de Nuevo Méjico es
de un insulto o un mal que so le hace, si no lo huena con relación a los indios. Ahora pregunto
bioicsc, se crecria ser no solo un cobarde sino a los dos mencionados miembros,
no ha caido
también un tonto. Castiga a su enemigo on frecuentemente la feroz cuchilla del salvaje,
li primor ocasión favorablo que se le presenta, sobro las cabezas de lo- - habitantes de ostesuo
y cree que de osa manera manifiesta tu valor y lo? Yo responderé por estos señores quo si.
su juicio. Que se les haya permitido por tan Dia a dia, so escocí) ol clamor .lastimero do
to tiempo el robar al pneblo de este Territorio
nuostros conciudadanos, ya que les arrebataeon impunidad, ha croado la dea entre ellos, ron a sus hijos pcqueñuelos; ya que lés
qui nuestro gobierno es demasiado débil, toólo
sus hormanos y esposas, o cuando mé- -

t

so

tra

ol espreso Mandamiento do Dios en el Exodo
capitulo 20, en donde se enseña esto. Ahora
salen VV. con vestidos vordados y formando
cruces do dondo sacan VV. tales reglas. Lle-

vecino al mismo moaieuto que el dueño pu liero

enseñar un documento legal probando quo se
Según el
le había tomado parto do su terreno.

testimonio do personal que no tienen ningún invaran San Pedro y San Pablo tales co- terés por una parto ú por otra, y en presencia
sas cuando estnvnn enseñando u los paganos do la autoridad civil, so dio una decision que
la fé on Josucristo. VV. no instruyen al puo- Nuestra Suñor de Guadalupe por tiempo inblo y se conforman bien con la maxima do
memorial había sido en poeccion do todi lu
quo sus sobordinados sean pobres y cantidad do terreno que se cercó.
Este caso so han tomado todus lus medidas
estúpidos para quo no sacudan ol Hugo y vean
la luz.
de prudencia y do mansedumbre necesarias, y
Si yo quisiera estampar aquí la infinidad de es solamente después del insulto ,'ydesprocio e!
abusos en la Iglesia do Roma con apariencia de mas grnndo que se ha dado al dicho ciudadano
un trabajo muy prolijo un aviso para que enseñase sus documentos, y
pero bástame decir que el culto de VV. no lo ontonecs toda la cuestión estaba concluida.
Lo
ordena la sagrada escritura según VV. lo prno-ticti- gustó mas
este señor do hacerse justicia asi
no es culto cristiano oí Idolatra y se adop
mismo, tumbando lu parid con gente armada;

humildad me costana

IN

VIAGERO-

-

do In Gaceta do Santa Fo,
La ocacion inquiero quo yo me bulga do
parto de sus columnas, pura manifestar la cuestión importante, en quo mo hay
oomptcndido do una manera muy obligatoria
puru dar en publico bis crasas ideus do un hombre quo ha f roeurmlo y procuro defamar en
mi contra, con la siguiente justicia:
Desde algún tiempo antes quo nhorn,
José Does sabido que el honorable
lores Duran so expresa en todos los lugares de
euticurreiiciiis publicas, y en tiempo quo le és
oportuno: "que yu soy un miembro de la religion Protestaiito'' y lia dicho a un caballero
do buen crédito, qoe sobro la contesta do elección, entro ini, y Velnsqiies; Jura decididamente su voto en mi contra por lu razón expuesta
arriba. Para agradar mejor a la idea del dicho
señor; no me detendré en conceder tan sabia
ruzun. y tan elocuente argumento eomo el citado; pero solo mu falta aludir, lo poco que I
fulla en ol ruuiouiiiiodel importante argumento!
de los EstaY os que si acuso la Constitución
dos l'r.idos no dice claramente quo los cristiano "hipooritus" do Nuevo Mexioo, nomas tienen derecho Jo ocupar miento en laAsamblci;
entonces es necesario que so proponga, una enmendación ala Constiiii'ion por el Honorable
Católico: de que ica prohibido a estos Protestantes, hasta pasar por les caminos que se han
hecho, o so han de hacer oon el dinero conso-Huid- o
por el Delegado anterior en el Congreso.
Señor: jó no bago esto escrito con el intento
do caracteres pribauus, ni con el do inducir o
comprometer ni l'etolico, a cuestión particular,
sino unicamento a decidir en publico, cual de
los dos; entro mi, y el Cristiano, oonoco mejor
la b y del llcdcintor del Mundo en todas tus

parles:

Yo no fui bautisado hasta la edad de veinte
tieto años que tengo a la presente, y en lo
cual afortunadamente recibe el nombro de
y

según me Huma ol Honorable

Caballa

m; y admitiendo ser de lu secta a que me destituí el Cristiane, nhorn lo preguntnré: nilond
osta la gloria do los Protestantes, y adonde la
do b'S Cristianos? Es presiso quo debe habor
niuchus Glorias, supiusto que hay muchns
y cual es la mojer, o cual la peor?
Que mo diga también si "Jeseeristo Dios"
.muso oxoeueion a Protestantes, Herein o Cris- líanos do tal diferente Gloria; siendo todos y
o ida uuo por particular, un ten líder de aplau-ioun mador do la fe, y un pedidor de la
vida eterna por medio de la misma lev? De-c- e
o subei en que texto sagrado y berdadero
bay tul exepcion.
Pero dejando osto punta, me refiero a saber
por la beca del bendita señor cristiano, en que
se funda para traspasarme de un lugar a otro;
y quisiera Babor de donde le vino la Santa revolución de penetrar los corazones, y distinguir
ontro la comunidad, los quo no croen en "curas
Párrocos con ñus hijos que lo seeulnrci y
fornicarios." Quicieru tener la dicha do Jos
cristianos como.... Pues dándome este seffcr
protestanto, y que
una idea de lo quej-oyo que boy mal fuiidndo: mo prometo
semur la doctrina Quo me pueda enseñar, T en
CBte tiempo deoeo que cada pregunta, me la
.psnonda ;1hm v distinta nara combertirme.
FRANCISCO G'i.NSALEZ, (d Tac)
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tlU' Ct lllllllil C ult 111 t'iV! I'irtllt't ' I lo,, ill,
'I lie Sen ile h .via pri ee"d".i, in pii. su niee uf
lia-i'two lb.iiiii.ind
.Vw.l. Tlai.d
Im, Muli li.nr lliu uv,vr
j lo O .ili iiou
th- - 1 niistitiiiioii,
'b b.ll eniiiie'l
to
lleU.all.l liv' ll .HiuiY'l ill
U, ell',ui jui. uf l!if r.r u.'(íaj u.iurií whjii-- l ur "An ae; tor enuiiiHiinir the iuiu oveiu. in nf lbe
iei.ii's. - M.'.-ia.
Y.k e., and I'.
Huí tiii.l üu of 0, in i ii lint lia. ni,,,.
liiver,'' em
be. ;uii,es K,ipi,, in til' M.ni.-'Uip- i
h, one thuiis..lil tiv. h.i.Uie.i uoii.i .,
ni not be tuiiKiii'Vi'iJ l.y n f inlui'
'
rv"
bv
II,
oí
.S' .'.i iii .ej
re'.iirni il I the House
uf tilo ut;.'!!!!! of
siuiinv. I.ei i.e. une iu.o,au.l li'.e i:iii.ii.i
w.th bis
the l'r.- -i l n: of the I'uit.-.vi giui.J jury.
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and
Tliut
.V!
ut by
mii'tiil,
nu' iilijwtloii,
mis:' of ,'e'i'".s.'l. d...ar..
deli us.
lí .vim ni.
li, une
fü.c l' oí lili L'lIlU"! Mut.í ruuru; III, Iml l.g tallies ni llie Semi te" wall till :ues,ij;e vf lbe
I'l'ii-o- b
lia-l-i
i.lii;
UiiiU-ij utifj" i.l
lit 1'. turihtie; tin; Inb:
gmiM, or
une ill iilsand 111 e
usciny.
'1
lo iIi.t ni Mu;
M.itc.f uiiir-- li ili i
Kesolv. d, Til
ibe bib d i p.iis, twu ihilds did Uo.'i.iis,
toril1, or District of l o, iiiuiiiii, slj.ili lio i'iili id' lie .Senate
Win ti'oil.uiy.
íiree'i1 tu pa-- s lie .nine.
Mntlgiiidt, one ih'iUB.tna
'
ticJ io w'itni pa fix'ii, fiuit-- li'l.ii-.- ' ii cju.'t
AáUUlV UK kIN.V,
Attis:
ikieho in oli'i.itiii''.
iviiiiiiiuiuin.'ri
II
Hand 11am
and Free Cities. - Un-it
Secretin v.
'. '). An.l tu it further umicii;.), l'ljat tke
each two ihou.'il.d uiliiais.
b:il,
li
bh.iil
lm
S'.uli;
i .ilou lo tío'
t'uiinl
rraliur
and Tu
iniciéis,
li.ailiaiy Siike-.- .
julkci nu4 countHliii-.- tif thi' i'.nnuy of tli.j I'll ip. CXXVII. An Ate to ro'ulnti the lliplo-thtils, e tell, liiii.'. ih iusand dml.us.
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li'ioiiy uuif, uinl ) inútil of i,D tl'tii n.li a'.
(inn i f tin- net uf Muy iti'vuntij, o, cilitm-Hi it oniii'leil v the Senate nnd Huilse of
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Vera C'riií, three tlniiisnud li.'.e
l lurty u:jll, iMillíml "All iu-lo c
liepresentalnes ul ilo- L'i.u l ut iles f Aineii' buiidieii do!. ur.-- .
ol lite ci
m'Iit, un. I iiiiatiil lio;
aseinoied. 'Ihit inii',a!-.i.,iisea in I 'undress
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Ae.pu eo, two thousand d diars.
V ai)
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S' i'. 12. And bo it lurtlnr ouaeted, That nil
ffeoiiiits ot the I hited Slates or Mate euiuts,
nil n tin lulled .Malea is a pmty in in! i u t,
but ;ior uf l'eüordi nr iu eases iiirttkuted
iist
the ulhi'er of lh; I inled ."t.i.en or their ib
or duly iipiointed iillnits, fi.r ;.ets coin
laitte i or 1'lvitled ur sub'e.e I b.' tlleln ill tin)
la ful ilmi'luiije ui lie ir du.i. s, shall be and.-trlilt I lliloWud lis ill (kinr e.isis, asitni.al li
llie fis-ias Hear as ni iy be, te th se proii led
by siimJ a, I of Kel ru.iiy Iwei.ty un, c.;heua
liiifi lied and if y lh.ee furlilieurs.uiil.it ser-
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i,,l ha it further enacted,
That till
pr.)v,,.iu of law inconsistent, with llui net aro
horcl)' re ipealed.
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S'C. 11. And he it f trther en del, Tint who- riT.e'r, from anp'eause, it t.,av be iicpos-ihi- e
attorney tu attlil fit cuín, it
for the
hull he li
ilute lu .a.- that a meet and tiro
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)"r rami, learned in the law, n s lu ' as
Ts ur thfl
plui;eWh"fK tin' emirt is hil l a.
does attend tu fe h bu.iik'sH as
In tho duties i f hit nl'ilC", ii u in a suell
i..s.-l- i
the fuel mil ohui'c.s to be pu.d shall be
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Seo 15.

(ire.it Britain. Capetown and Faii'aiil IsSee. 2. And be it fer'her
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ter, when the seeivlaiy of
Neilieil.in.Js.
B.itavia, one thousand doI
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Ie;;. id. ill
not
iii'lin' at sueh,
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lu'lur-- j
llioii.iiuii
and for the
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iii'iit, ot- vice veasa, aul an apouint-n- o
the compcii-a-tlunt shall be n;a le
fur such consular oKiccr shall bo lbe sutiie
iu any such caso as that lixeii fur sueh port or
p,. ice in the schedule eiinraeii ; the same, and
I Ii" shall Initik tho iiublie interests will be
subserved by
tnany suen pint ur
place a euiisul K' neral instead of a Consul or
commercial aiient, and an appointment shall bo
for such
"ll"1'' "Csordniolv, tho cunipeiisntiun
shall ho tlni saino no that fixed
''onsiil
eiuora-eiu- g
i rs'ieii port or piace iu mo seueuuiu
the it, uie.

lini

An Act providing for a
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Inereue and belter (tlanizatina ul
Medical and ll'Spt-.lipparliueiit of

mo Army.

I. Consuls
British North America.
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Tan.
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Chili.

and Tuuibei, ouch, five bun-

Taleiihuaiio,
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Kouuilur.
ty ilmiuis.
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New Zealand.
dollars.

Bay of Islands, one thousand
Apia, cdo thousand

Fcejco Islands.
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Lanthala, ono thousand
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arM de nrii-ntal Mar Negro.'' ho
lo quo d eo la cur espondencia qu.
acabamos de copiar, leemos el despacho tele-u- r

iguiriito de C.'nstanlinupln: ''La pi- -.
e011t,
almirante Sir
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"lir Pir" ' JIur
II'1"'
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H fíi !,"!,il
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llt-',iii"ülj.l,lo
(á'l,gie-lili lin n
kijillc.e
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,- to.lo
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allowed for his services

as Secretary of legation.
See. 11 . Ar,d be it further enacted, That for
sueh timo as any consular officer shall be authorized, pursuant to the provisions of this
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county to which he shall be adpo'mted,
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ho shall
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in Cotieroi.
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to tho medical department of tho army four
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iurgi'otn nnd ei;'ht assistant surgeons, to be
nppoiMcd In accord inec with eiistmg laws,
Cuba.
Havana, six thonsand dollars.
.Sec. 2. Jnd ) it further enacted, That the
Constantinople, three shousaud dolTurkey.
SiMrctiirj of War bu , and he is luireliy, autho- lars.
rised iu urpaint, from the enlisted men of tho
Annscatio nnd Freo "itics. Frankfort on tho
i.nnv. ifr to oimie to bo enlisted, ai many com. Muiu, three thousand dollars.
V'teit 'hospital stewards a the service may
II. Consuls.
nut to flood nne for curb militniiy puit.
'ih Mid hospital stewnlds tu te mustered nnd
Mrerpotl add London, each,
Britain.
Croat
paid un h o punl tinnier mils, as nou cura
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lars.
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AVISO.

(Aviso es por uto dado que letras de adminisas such consular officer tu receive compensation
tración sobre las biaies del finado Carlos Jlaillard,
Portugal, St. l'aul do Londres, (Angola,)
for his services whi'o so authorized at the ruto iilliiiiiimenle residente de la ciudad (le Su. ta l'e,
one thousand dollars.
en el Territorio de Nuevo Mexico, fueron conceallowed by this act of a secretary of legation,
didas nlnbajo firmado, iior el Jileas de Is Coite
Liberia. Monrovia and Girooon, each, ono
in Buch country.
pruebas de dicho Condado, con fecha 19 de No- -,
thousund dollars.
de lSaB,
Tuda persona que te.qra reclaho it further enacted, That no viembre
Ami
Sec.
12.
St. Domingo (Island.) Capo llaytien, one
mos contra dichus bienes es requerida de presen- consular officer bIiiiII exercise Jiploinatio fnnotallos al abajo tirmauo para su aiinision, pues
thousand dudar,
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tions, chold any diplomatic correspondence
or relation on the part of tho United States, a tro no fueren presentados dentro de tres hilos des-.- '
dollars.
with Or to the government or oountry to which nc ! fecha de las dicha,! letras, pira sieinpr pr
su derecho.
See. 4. And lo it further enacted, That conho shall le appointed, or any other country or Wan
:
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